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For the Love of Dolls series: Neckpieces 2007; 925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool.     




























For the Love of Dolls series: Neckpieces 2007; 925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool.     

















For the Love of Dolls series: Neckpieces 2007; 925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool.     
H.180 x W.55 x D.20mm: H.180 x W.60 x D.25mm: H.175 x W.55 x D.25mm: H.180 x W.55 x D.30mm 
 
                                                                                  For the love of Dolls series 5 
 
 
For the Love of Dolls series: Neckpiece 2007; 925 Silver, 23ct Gold leaf, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool. 
H.170 x W.70 x D.30mm     
                                                                                  For the love of Dolls series 6 
 
 
For the Love of Dolls series: Neckpiece 2007; 925 Silver, 23ct Gold leaf, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool.  
 H.170 x W.70 x D.30mm     
                                                                                  For the love of Dolls series 7 










For the Love of Dolls series: Brooch 2007; 925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Gold Thread.     






















                                                                 For the love of Dolls- rediscovered series                                                  9
 
 
For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series: Neckpiece 2007; 
925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Lace Paper. H.165 x W.75 x D.30mm 
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For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series: Neckpiece 2007  
925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Lace Paper. H.165 x W.75 x D.30mm 
 
                                                                 For the love of Dolls- rediscovered series                                                  11
 
 
For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series: Neckpiece 2007;  925 Silver, Steel, Cotton Fabric, Cotton 
Wool, 23ct Gold leaf, Pearl: H.170 x W.70 x D.25mm  














For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series: Neckpieces 2008  
925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Embroidery Thread, Lace Paper 










                                                                 For the love of Dolls- rediscovered series                                                  13
 
 
For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series: Neckpiece 2008  
925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Embroidery Thread. H.190 x W.80 x D.20mm 
                                                                 For the love of Dolls- rediscovered series                                                  14
 
 
For the Love of Dolls – rediscovered series:  Neckpiece 2008  
925 Silver, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool, Lace Paper. H.180 x W.75 x D.20mm 



































                                                                                                       Respiration series                                                16
 
Respiration I: Brooch 2007; 925 Silver, Bone 




Respiration II: Brooch 2007; 925 Silver, Bone 
H.55 x W.115 x D.20mm 
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Respiration III: Neckpiece 2008; 925 Silver, Bone, Cotton Fabric 
H.220 x W.110 x D.20mm 















Respiration series: Brooches and Neckpiece 2007-2008; 925 Silver, Bone, Cotton Fabric 





















4. Bone Doll I 
 
                                                                                                       Bone Doll I 20 
 
 
Bone Doll 1: Neckpiece 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Nickel Silver, Paper, Lacquer 
H.320 x W.80 x D.35mm     
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Bone Doll 1: Neckpiece 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Nickel Silver, Paper, Lacquer 
H.320 x W.80 x D.35mm    
 
























































Me and You series: Objects 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Bronze, Nickel Silver, Transfer Ink. 











                                                                                                     Me and You series                                                                                                                                                                    24
 
 
Me and You series: Object 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Transfer Ink. H.600 x W.300 x D.90mm  




Me and You series: Object 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Bronze, Nickel Silver. H.600 x W.300 x D.90mm 
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Me and You series: Objects 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Bronze, Nickel Silver, Transfer Ink.  
Each: H.600 x W.300 x D.90mm 
 


























































With the Lotus Flower series: Objects/Neckpieces 2008; Bone, 925 Silver, Transfer Ink, Cord.   

























                                                                                 Precious Summer Doll series 30 
 
 
Precious Summer Doll: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Cotton Fabric 
H.110 x W.25 x D.15mm 
                                                                                 Precious Summer Doll series 31 
 
 
 Precious Summer Doll series: Objects/Neckpieces 2009; 925 Silver, Brass, 23ct Gold Leaf, Cotton Fabric 
Each approx.: H.110 x W.25-30 x D.15-20mm 

































                                                                      Find Your Own Voice series                                  33 
 
 
Find Your Own Voice I: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric  
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm: Hoop Diam. approx: 150mm 
 




Find Your Own Voice I: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 
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Find Your Own Voice I: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 
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Find Your Own Voice I: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 










Find Your Own Voice I: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 












                                                                      Find Your Own Voice series                                  38 
 
 
Find Your Own Voice II: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 
 




‘Find Your Own Voice II’: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 




‘Find Your Own Voice II’: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 










‘Find Your Own Voice II’: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 





















‘Find Your Own Voice III’: Object/Neckpiece 2009; 925 Silver, Bone, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric 
H.400 x W.200 x D.90mm 
 














































Grandmother of York series: Objects 2009; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Transfer ink 
















Grandmother of York series: Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass 





Grandmother of York series: Objects 2009-2010; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Cotton Fabric, Polymer Clay 
H.340-350 x W.100 x D.45-50mm 
 










Grandmother of York series: Objects 2009; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Transfer ink 
Each approx: H.340 x W.100 x D.45mm 
 
                                                                     Grandmother of York series                                  48 
 
 
Grandmother of York series: Object 2009; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Transfer ink 
H.340 x W.100 x D.45mm 
                                                                     Grandmother of York series                                  49 
 
 
Grandmother of York series: Object 2009; Bronze, Brass, Transfer ink 
H.340 x W.100 x D.45mm 
                                                                     Grandmother of York series                                  50 
 
 
Grandmother of York series: Object 2009; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Transfer ink 
H.340 x W.100 x D.45mm 
                                                                     Grandmother of York series                                  51 
 
 
Grandmother of York series: Object 2009; Bronze, 925 Silver, Brass, Transfer ink. 
H.340 x W.100 x D.45mm 
                                                                     Grandmother of York series                                  52 
 
 
Grandmother of York series: Objects 2010; 925 Silver, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric, Cotton 
Each approx: H.350 x W.100 x D.50mm 















Grandmother of York series: Objects 2010; 925 Silver, Polymer Clay, Cotton Fabric, Cotton 































                                                                     The Girl with the Curl series                                                                        55
 
 
The Girl with the Curl series: Brooches 2010; 925 Silver, Nickel Silver, Bone, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool. 
Each approx: H.190 x W.70 x D.30mm 
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The Girl with the Curl series: Brooch 2010; 925 Silver, Nickel Silver, Bone, Cotton Fabric, Cotton Wool. 
H.190 x W.70 x D.30mm 




The Girl with the Curl series: Brooch 2010; 14ct Gold, Bone, Brass, Transfer Ink, Cotton Fabric, Cotton 
Wool. H.190 x W.70 x D.20mm 


































                                                                    The Sun God Marionette                                                                                                           59 
 
 
The Sun God Marionette: 2010 Carved Lime Wood, 23ct Gold Leaf, Paint, Lace Paper 
 H.600xW.200xD.100mm 
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The Sun God Marionette: 2010 Carved Lime Wood, 23ct Gold Leaf, Paint, Lace Paper 
 H.600xW.200xD.100mm 
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Detail - The Sun God Marionette: 2010 Carved Lime Wood, 23ct Gold Leaf, Paint, Lace Paper 
 




Detail - The Sun God Marionette: 2010 Carved Lime Wood, 23ct Gold Leaf, Paint, Lace Paper 
 










































                                                                                             Vilém and Jarmila                                                                                                                                       64
 
 
Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
H.1820 x W.500 x D.300mm & H.600 x W.200 x D.100mm 




Detail - Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 




Detail - Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 






Detail - Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 









Detail - Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
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Detail – Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
H.600xW.200xD.100mm  






Detail – Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
H.600xW.200xD.100mm  
 




Detail – Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
H.600xW.200xD.100mm   
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Detail – Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
H.600xW.200xD.100mm  






Detail – Body of Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 





Detail – Head of Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 










Detail – Hands of Small Puppet for Vilém & Jarmila: 2011; Linden and Bass Wood, Ink, Paint 
 











13. Infant of Prague series 
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Infant of Prague: Brooch 2011; 925 Silver, 14ct Gold, Brass, Cotton , Plastic. H.90 x W.60 x D.40mm 
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Infant of Prague: Brooch 2011; 925 Silver, 14ct Gold, Brass, Cotton , Plastic. H.90 x W.60 x D.40mm 
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Infant of Prague: Brooch 2011; 925 Silver, 14ct Gold, Brass, Cotton , Plastic. H.90 x W.60 x D.40mm 
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Exhibition: (Solo) 
Artifacts and Identity, Liverpool Street Gallery, 
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Exhibition: 
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